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check your qualifications see your
local Army and Air rorce recruiter
or come in to the courthouse in
Clinton to pee the special airborne
team between (he hours of 8:00 a.m.
and; 12:00 noon on May M. This
team U from-thefame- d (2nd. Air-
borne Division at Fort Bragg, They
will be able to give full details on
quallfcations and the type of train-
ing that you will; receive In the
airborne.. They will be able to
answer any questions that Interes-
ted persons may have.
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By V. a Reynolds, County Agent

We have been notified by the
Plant Disease; Warning Service that
downy mildew Was found on com-
mercial cucumbers in the Charles-
ton, S. C. area on May 10. Downy
mildew was much better establish-
ed In the fields observed than it

has been in past years at this early
date, ,,'- - , . ; ..

Tanners who have commercial
cucumbers should begin treating
with- - Tribasie' copper sulfate dust
containing S per cent metallic eop-pe-a.

Dust once every 10 days and
after each rain. Use 18 to 20 pounds
of dust per acre early in season and
35 to SO pounds per 'acre when
plants are larger.

' Growers who nave planted resis-
tant San tee and Palmetto varieties
of cucumbers probably will not need
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'Today .'more than ever1 your
United States Army needs qualified
men for one of the most interesting
and. well paying occupations avail-
able. That of an Army paratrooper

As a jumper, youll receive added
monetary- - allowances as well as
filling an Important and

position. To be eligible you
must be within the ages 4 and
be in good physical condition. 'To

The wise man stays eaT
terms with his stomach. Us
science and his wife, .

The nan who waste Me

has little else to waste, f,
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SCOTT GETS TlIKDOfS -

In, order to provide faster ser-

vice, in the future, the called party
will give the operator here only
the number of the operator 'in the
distant city and when 'the distant
operator comes on the line, . he
should give her the details of the
call.. This means the operator here
will not have to make a record of
the call and can handle it faster,

i The efficiency of modern tele-

phone service is dependent upon
the public's understanding how to
use it best, said Mr. Vann in urging
cooperation with ' the new proce-
dure.

; Mr. Vann also pointed out that
since World War Two the number
of telephones in the Warsaw .Group
has been more than doubled. This

Cane Blackstrap Molasses is the newest commodity to be added
to the growing Jist of imports for the Port of Wilmington,; N. C. For the
first time since 1941 Blackstrap Molasset is again being imported into
a North Carolina port by American Molasses Co. of N. C, Inc. Black-
strap Molasses is used principally by the feed mills and Tar Heel
farmers as mixture in sweet feeds. It is also used by the farmer as

grass silage preservative and as an insecticide mix for poisoning the
boll weevil, the cutworm, and many other crop destroying insects. Its
availability at Wilmington results in a savings In freight to the receivers
of Blackstrap as against the freight rate formerly paid from more distantports of entry. Delivery to the feed mill and fanner is made in tankcars, tank trucks, and also in 89 gallon wooden barrels. Pictured above
is a workman loading- - tank truck for distribution to a feed mill some-
where in North Carolina. ' " "
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As your Governor, he got roads built . . . hospitals
built . . . and new schools built.

SCOTT IS A BUILDER . . . first, last and always!
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larger volume of local usage also
has resulted in much larger long
distance usage. In order to meet
these demands for fast and depen-

dable long distance service, much
new equipment has been installed
here and in other exchanges.

The large expenditure for addi-

tional long distance facilities, and
Improved operating procedures have
enabled the telephone eompany to
constantly provide faster and more
dependable long distance service
to more and more people, Mr.
Vann said.

isfance Telephone Servicesubject to the will of the?
voters in the Democratic what will happen when the called"New procedures to enable tele-

phone subscribers to receive evenJPrimary.
better and faster long distance ser
vice on calls not completed on the

party U ready to talk. At present,
he contacts the long distance opera-
tor, gives her the details of the call
and she relays them to an operator
in the distant city.

Your vote and support! first attempt were announced here
today by W. Y. Vann, local managerwill be appreciated. '
of the Carolina Telephone .and Tele
graph Company.

f

When the "called party" here is
not available to talk on a long dis-
tance person-to-pers- call, . the II" Sin i

As your United States Senator, Scott will be in there pitching,

through the last inning, (o build a safer and more prosperous world and

nstion for all of us.

Scott is experienced in business, and experienced in the art and

science of Government.

For the sake of all the people, let's return this experienced builder

to public service a builder who sticks to the real issues and refuses to

stoop to mud-slingin- g.

11We Are Pfow Able To Give

You Fast Service On
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Rose Hill, N. C.

operator at the originating point of
the call leaves her number;, the
number of the calling telephone and Iithe calling party's name, if volun
tee red. This will continue to be
done.

The changed procedure involves
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iMoth holes - Tears - Burns - We also

specialize on alterations on ladies and

mens garments.
See Us lor

o

i
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Asphalt rbofs lor stores, factories, homes --

applied by experts. Asbestos and insulated siding,
metal gutters, rockwool insulation and weather
stripping installed by our expert mechanics.

We manufacture all types of window units
from West Coast Lumber. Ron Oil Aluminum
Folding Awnings any size.

Use our easy payment plan up to 36 months
to pay. Estimates gladly furnished without

I tompany I I $
Oj I SCOTT FOR SENATOR Heodquorters iS'27 So 5pi V - . . Tarry Sanford, Campaign Manager 1

yWhgto Carolina Hatal, Raleigh. .
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BROOKBANK INSULATING

& ROOFING CO.- -

Railroad St.

Home Phone 2081

P. O. Box 831

Office Phone 2856

CLINTON, N. C.
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Live wiire tliat really loolcs in

sports-ca- r lines tell you there's lift a breeze on hills-a- nd a honey of a friend in America except two of the so-call-Its spirit here enough for any man. in the added safety of its plenty reserve "low-pric- e three"?

Even standing still this glamor car looks Pwer aIways on hand o?" sudden needs Gome in and try one of these gorgeous
alive. It is, in fact, a er perform- - new Buicks. With the prices we're quoting,
And th,at look-of-tomorro- w styling that's ance car, and priced far below it - the vou can make the buy of the year this

, part anil parcel of every new Buick-th- at highest-powere- d car at its price in the very week. ,

sweeping panoramic windshield with the land.
dream-ca- r slant all that says there's Wvl this great-powere- d good-look- er

action here, and plenty of it. .
..v-.'- ' ; setting the pace and with equally impres

But just note the name "Century" sive Specials, Supers and Roadmasters

DBIDIKDIIS.
Sales ore Soaring!adding to the excitement-- is it wonderemblazoned on its rear- - fender, and you any

Buick today is outselling every other car iCAN YOU SEE STEER STOP'SAFEIY?
CHE'CK YOUR ACCIDENTS

can take it as gospel that this is a perform?
. ance carof the very first water.

(
It's the livest of the livewires-t-he highest
voltage Buick in the line.

It is instant on getaway, a joy in cruising,

Th thinning tukk CeimrflUa thtwn hm bi tht
tilgh-pwr-d CiNTUtr modH araffabl In all "T"

. ,i MILTON tali STARS TOR IUICK-S- m Nw Svlck-I- h Show Tmdw EvmM WHEN SETTER AUTOMOBILES All BUILT SUICK WIU BUILD
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